
they struck tie rocks. Though only going
nt half-speed, the shoch was sufficient to
wreck the vessel. She rose on a rock and
broke ber back. All the passengers aft were
piunged In the water and apparently drown-
cd. Those who .were forward .clung to the
vessel as she lay on the reef and were picked
up by the coaling steamer when the fog
cleared. There were 200 passengers on the
Merry Monarchi' only forty-six were

broughit back!
'Many of the bodies were washed ashore,

but not ail. Mrs. White and thé two chil-
dren were never found. Till the sea gives
up its dead we shall not know where they
are.

II could not get my peoor friend away from
the pier. Re, stood there for two or thre
hours saying, "She must come, she la sure
to come. I can't do without her. Mary!
Mary! Mary!' At last I got him home.

'But he was at the pier next day.
'He has been there every day since, and

that is.fourteen years ago. He gave up his
London practice; at least, his friends ar-
ranged the matter for him. lie lives here In
Riverhead by himself in a cottage near the
church, and he won't leave the place for a
day.. The poor fellow is quite harniless.
But he is always at the pier at four o'clock,
because he fancies the steamer with his wife
may be coming In. He is excited when the
boats,axrive lu summer, and scans every pas-
sénger eagerly as they come on shore. But
in winter he just goes (as you saw him) to
the pier head, and, after looking out over the
sea, calls " Mary! Mary! Mary!' and thén
cones home again.'

The Other Home.'
A. lady who spent the summer: vacation

months in a remote corner of New Englaud
relates, says an exchange, a pleasant inci-
dentof Christian faithfulness and trust. She
went one day to visit an old lady, who with-
in the brief space of a year had been called
upon to part with husband, daughter and
brother-almost the last of her surviving
1in.

There was, however, no sign of mourning,
elther in the aged .woman's dress or man-
ner, and ber visitor wondered at ber sweet
cheerfulness of face and speech, her sunny,
self-forgettul sympathy and evident peace
of mind and heurt. Presently t.4e conver-
sation turned to religious topies, in whicli
the reality of God's love, the restfulness of
faith and the hope of immortality were sim-
ply and in rli.ost childlike acceptance dwelt
upon by the gocd woman.

The visiter finally sald: 'Mrs. J., you have
given me more hope and cheer in the half-
hour I. have tàlied with you than I think
I have ever îrecelved from any other Chris-
tian friend. And yet you have been called
upon suddenly to bear a burden of sorrow
and berevement, such as falls to the lot of
few of God's children.'

'Yes,' replied the dear old lady, 'husband,
brother and child have been talien from me*
-and yet it does not seen as if they had
'gone'very far away. When I was a child,
my older sister, whom I loved dearly, mar-
-ried, and went to live in a bouse about a
mile from our home. At first I almost cried
my eyes out; but- one day mother said:

'"Why, Eunice! Don't you see that Sarah
hasnt left us? She has only gone dowu the
road to male another home where we can.
go-a home as full of love and welcome as
this. Now you have two homes instead of
one. Come, put on your sunbonnet and run
down to theother home."

'After I had accepted that view yon may
be sure no -more tears were shed. Just in
this way I think of my dear ones who have
left thlis earthly bouse. They haven't gone

ar -simply just over to the other home. It api
And before long I am going to put on my poor wo
sunbonnet, just as I did when I was a littie stepped
girl, and go to see them.' dim ligh

The wrinkled face was. lighted by a smile Indeed t
ef unspeakable sweetness, and the aged eyes been sta
shone with wistful joy, as they. looked away had for
into that blue sky wliere faith sees !ts «many Althou
mansions.' there sp

Death would be robbed of its terroe, be- grace.
reavement of Its pang, mourning of itstears, men bec
If we. ail had this trusting woman's concep- Through
tion of the lte beyond the grave. Her faith young m
was based upon the Great Teacher's declara&. means e
tions that death is not a narrowing, but a of his g
widenming, of the horizon of life a.d love- The Su
the multiplying of those ties which unite us were rev
witl the great household of God.-Union pie testi
Gospel News.' of forty

out into

One Poor Old Scrub=Woman. about t
and pray

(Mrs. Annie A. Preston in 'American Mes- kindlOd.
senger.') and conv

Some years ago there lived in a large city Poor eld
in Scotland a poor old womanu who was not friends,
a Christian. Net altogether an ignorant wo- ber he
man, she had been brought up in the faith of
the church, -but never couverted. Good This s

wbe' was
people sometimes spoke to her about ber
seùl's salvation, and the zaistr .ess cf the' it h

bouse wltere she vcrked, going in by the
heur as she ws needed, etten iuvited. ber 1i ti
t go to curch; but tbe papoor old woman
would aiways say sbarpiy, II willna. Led-
dies a.nd gentlemen gamg te ehurcb;. l'il bide J wIk end

by myseîf'.' mlY'd
One day, after 'a whie, the- iinister .was :. am.l SO

at dinner, and as the eid wonaui waË -at sone'
work in a eloset near the dining'remi she it the
heard some talk that stirred ber lieart in -. that 1
sucli a way that sbe sald te herself over -And yet,
and ever, II must hear more o' this hgospel crea
that gles rest te the seul when,.it bides'e.sae
within a body'ie

Se early next Sabbatb morning she vent
to the curc , and curted dowu iu a lttse trse oup,

alcove bohlnd the organ, where she euid
And cern

heur every word sid by the. minister.' Here fe- t
she could cry s sientya rld no hr e could se oh-

ber; and when. the organ roared she sbbed
alOeud for ber iaad cf si, and n e nc bard :uh

ber. And tbe
For tbree Sundays she sut, there; and no. that

oue was the wscr. On tue frth -Sunday: And the
the minister sald iu the rnidst cf his se:- =el
mon, 'This glerieus gafipel .is for, ail. .Net And the
alo-e for the few who;.sit before me thIs'ý finish
bleakc, rniny winter's nicrning, but fer every Whè on
sinner in, tbe elty, and, eh, how many there boweý
arc! Di nough, sheuid they, pour iu here lu.
1nswer te miy call, ta _111 ýevery nool In this O, 'tis Sw
vide ehurch, even te the alcoves lu the sides 7;the E
of the: greatorn O my'triends, yeur re- 'Tis swcee
jecticu cf this gr-t truth le appalling! drink
Overand over It bas heen preseuted te yen Te look
in wcrds vivid enàugli ta almost put feeling .the s~
into a heurtoet n te. To sit il

At this-the oid -woman never cauld, ex- iuder
plain hoew it happened-sh walked eut froin
bchind the organ, with the tears strerming nes

dowu ber ehecs and witm ber kuces shaking T re's a
frein ber cripedposition. lier t car of the eheer
ladies, cf the gentlemen,sud et the minister And wha
hinelt, was quite gene as sbod ookod up t
ut hm and said clerly, ttle

'Please God, I thnk I one f those for hr

who this savatien a meant. Would you

mnd prying that it gay cerne erne to Sa I go
my heart?' often

pn tbat a greut wuve cf oxcitementpnss- -But aye
d -over Uhc congregatin, and the vcry -. >.>and 

llght-rninded Young ladies iu tic front seat .F or cf t il
t el upon their knece, and there vas a g-eut :f aih u,
breaking dow-n cf'the ha.rd-hcartod and. of nie calis
the atnc d ýiii tint chureb tier A do bu
bera rany .ch. -M e. S

peared afterwards that when tu'
man in ber plain brown serge gown
eut from behind atiuorga in the
t of the churèh ole-thought
hat oneof thè'ua«véd' figures had
rted into life'to reproachthose who
so long held out agalnst tbhetruth.
gh this was a singular' beginning,
rang from it a wonderful work of
The three light-minded young wo-
ime very devout Christian workers.

them a wealthy and fashionable
an became a Christian, and was the
-f the conversion of a great many
ly companions.
uday-school teachers in that church
ived by the poor old woman's sim-
nony, aaid organized a working band
young mon and women, who went
the villages in all the country round
e city, and there abode, teaching
ing, until a fire of Christian zeal was
And all of these souls were revived

erted through the conversion of one
scrub-woman without money, home,
power, Influence, or hope even; but

birth of the Christian's hope in
ail the rest were added unto her.

tory was related to me by a person
present at the time, acquainted

parties and familiar with the facts.

he King's Banqueting
House.

i my way with the others, I toil at
aily task;
netimes weary and careworn, and
times I wear a mask,
r with smiles ana sunshine a heart
s full of tears;
sud yet, there is joy divine, and it
ns ny,burdenedyears.

times there comes awhis cr i the
ce of my soul,
my love, my fair one, and forget the
w and dole,
e te the house of the banquet, and
with the King to-day.'
when I hear the summons, is there

except to obey?

look on his brow is loving, a brow
was worn and marred;
hands .I clasp with reverence-ah
they are-torn and scarred ;
voice that speaks is tender. 'It is
ed,' that dear-voice said,
Caivary's mount for me, fer me,. He
d His fainting boad.

eet to sit at the banquet, a guest of
ing divine;
t to taste the heavenly bread and to
the heavenly wine, -

away fron the earth-cares, to lift
pirit above,
i His shadow with great delight,
His banner of love.

if the way be dreary, and I some-
think it long?

lways, sooner or later, a bit of a
y song.

if the clouds above nie are some-
thick and gray
never a cloud on the mercy-seat,
I meet Him day by day.

on my way with the others, I am
weary and spent.
n· my heart I am thankful, happy
ell content
i the early dawning, and oft at the
the day,

ne to the banquet; and what can 1.
t obey ?
angster in 'The Christian.'


